
Try This for Catarrh.

Get a HYOMEI (pronounce It High-o-ro- e)

outfit today. - '

Pour ew drops from the bottle

Into the Inhaler that comes with each

outfit, and breathe It In four or five

times a day.
" immediately you will know that HY-

OMEI soothes and heals ths Inflamed

and Irritated membrane.
But HYOMEI does more than soothe

and heal; It kills the germs, those per-

severing pests that are at the root of
all catarrhal conditions.. )

"Last year I suffered terribly with
catarrh. I used one bottle of HYO-

MEI, and my catarrh was better.
'jliss Helen McNalr, Loyalton, Cal.

A complete HYOMEI outfit, Includ-

ing a bottle of HYOMEI, i hard rubber
pocket inhaler and simple Instructions'
for use, costs only $1.00. If you now

own a HYOMEI Inhaler,, you can get
an extra bottle of HYOMEI for only
EO cents at The Newlin Drug Store,
and druggists everywhere. '

Guaranteed to cure catarrh,, croup,
asthma and sore throat, or money

''back. , V - :" "
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O PEOPLES F0EU3L

The papers of pur city seem to en-

tertain the Idea that because only
few preachers are writing for the
"Forum they are the only ones In-

terested in the great work of banish-
ing the saloon from our state. want
to state, and think can speak with
Borne authority, that they ap-

pointed a committee to do the writing
for the drys, as they are called. And
believe they are voicing the ' senti-
ment of a great majority of the peo-

ple of the county. There is no' more
.reason 'for the conclusion the papers
have drawn with reference to this
than there would be to conclude that
because the 3 editors, our county
papers are the only 'ones writing
the wets they are the only ones Inter-

ested on that side.
The people and especially the farm-

ers are thinking today as they never
thought ' before. They are asking
the answer to the question, "Wheri
is the money coming to pay for
the prosecution of the criminal cases
which come from the regulated saloon
and to maintain the Jails and peniten-
tiaries and poor-hous- es which are
largely made necessary by reason of
the regulated saloon, as the experi
ence of Kansas makes clear beyond
any question, when they voteri
away their rights and turned the rou-

ted of the saloon over to the towns
and cities T" Do the people of the
towns and cities propose to stand for
thesfj eTtpenseB, or do they Intend to

the revenue coming from the sa-

loon .and then throw the burden ot
these . expenses . on - the farmers who
will have no voice In the control of
the business Are we to have taxa-lip- n

without representation? The far-

mers are . anxious . for light on

the Bubject as to why when a boot-logge- r'

is brought up for trial there
goes up from the press great cry
about the expense to the farmer, but
when a man Is brought before " the
court for a crime committed in a sa
loon row there is not a chirp about
expenses. Why is not the expenseof
the . one of as much interest to the
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- This is the 'machine invented by Wm. tJ. Free of Chicago,
the machine which you have read so much about in the magazines
the machine which a score of altogether new improvements and
the machine which is sold at a price so much lower than you are
accustomed to pay for the highest grade sewing machine, that if we
told you what the price was, it would prejudice you against the ma-

chine. , We insist on showing you the machine and its points of su-

periority before telling you what a bargain it really is.

And to give you a better chance still of finding out for yourself how perfect
it it, and to show you our absolute confidence in The FREE, we want you to

... ' '"' v': 'giveit V ;

DaysTllTBiL
In your
Home

Try this machine test it sew with it on si! kinds of material if you then
are not entirely satisfied if you are not convinced that it is the best machine you
have ever sewed on the most improved the most te if the low price
does not convince you that this is the biggest bargain you have ever bought
return the machine to us and we will refund your deposit so that the trial vill not
ttrt ytu ctnt.
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FURNITURE ON EASY' PAYMENTS

F. D. HAISTEN ; La Grande, Or.

farmer as the other? Please answer.
Again the farmers would like some !

light on thiBi why are the wets so;
anxious to have the county go wet and
have "Home Rule" so the farmer can
not vote the town dry when the wets
claim that there is more money made,
more Intoxicants sold, and more drun-

kenness In dry territory than". wet,
when money is the Bole object of the
dealer for you own high priced speak
ers say thre is no good resulting from
the business.

Now as to "Home Rule' have you

not got a sample ot it In La Grande
today? You have the saloon licensed
by your city council, with strict regu-

lations where a man 'must be of good
moral character before he Is given a
license, he must 'give a bond for good
behavior and for a violation of tbls
law he is to forfeit both bond and li-

cense. The law specifies what ahall be
6old and also what shall not be sold.
Among the latter are intoxicating liq-

uors. The police are authorized to
search the saloon whenever they have
reason to believe the law is being vio-

lated and if Intoxicants are found they
shall be confiscated and the saloon
keeper must be punished. Is that law
being enforced? You say it Is regula-
tion law made by your city council.
They have control of the police and if
you cannot enforce the laws you have
do you think you should be trusted
with others?

city police under oath on the witness
stand that there is fighting in the sa
loons, beer mugs and bottles being
thrown and not a hand 1b raised to
stop It, and this is a nightly occur
rence. As a. result of one of these
brawls a man was arrested, locked In.

Jail and next morning was taken be
fore the city recorder and fined $25

for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct, after which he was Indicted by

the grand jury for an assault with a
dangerous weapon and robbery, $2.00

having been taken from the person as
saulted. He was tried before three
Juries and finally convicted and sen
tenced to ten years In the state peni-

tentiary. The party running the "home
rule" saloon still goes on with his
business stott free and not a word
has ever been chirped by any of the
county papers about the cost to the
taxpayers. .

This "Home Rule" business Is very
much like the case of the Missouri
school directors who wanted to build
a new Bchool house. They resolved to
build a new school house. Then they
resolved to build a new school house
out of the material of the old school
house. Then they resolved to let the
old school house stand until the new
one was built. You want to reform the
saloon business. You expect to use the
material of the old business to make j

the new and you expect to leave the
old saloon as It is until the reform Is

made! Oh consistency, thou art a Jew-

el. "
' -', '. 1

JOHN W. McALISTER. '

ECZEMA CURE
WORTH LIFE ITSELF.

To all who are suffering from Ec-

zema and other skin diseases it is

WORTH LIFE ITSELF to know that
a simple wash of Oil of Wintergreen,
Thymol and other carefully compound-

ed ingredients gives Instant and posi-

tive relief to that awful burning Itch.
, You "know that unless you do get
relief from that torturing agony, ttf4
la not worth living.

Get at least a 25 cent size of this
wonderful Eczema wash today. It 1b

called the D. D. D. Prescription. The
very first drops will give you absolute
and Instant relief. They will show you

that life Is worth while, for your suf-

fering ceases with the very first ap-

plication, and you feel that in D. D. D.
Prescription you have at last found
a cure. At any rate, you know you

have Instant relief. The Newlin Drug
Co. Oct 25-2- 7

For Over Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

reliable household medicine aniLthe
"children's children" find it today the
same safe and sure remedy for coughs
and colds that their grandslres did.
Mahala Stockwell, Hannibal, Missouri,
writing under date of August 28, 1910,

has this to say about this great medi-

cine. "I have recently used for the
first time Foley's Honey and Tar
Cough medicine.' To say that I am
pleased with it does not half express
my feelings. It Is by far the best I
ever used. I had contracted a bad cold
and was nearly sick in bed, having a
terrible headache as well as a cough
and was threatened with pneumonia.
I used but one bottle of your Foley's
Honey and Tar" and was completely
cured. It boats all the remedies I ever
used and I have used many different

'

kinds." -

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1910.
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Five Blocks from the Busi-

ness Center of the City

The ground lies beautifully and every
lot is level and smooth. All lots to be
improved with CEMENT Sidewalks,
Curbing and Parking and All Street
Will Be Graded

Positively the choicest bargains in
CLOSE-I- N property that can ever be
offered in La Grande.

The time to buy a
Homesite is N o w
and Let it Grow In Value !!

Prices will Advance November 1st
Special inducements offered to the
Quick Buyer and EASY TERMS will
be given.

This is a purely Restricted Residence
District and ii destined to be the fut-

ure High Class residential portion of
the city.
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